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Mental health patients wait for beds
Melissa Cunningham
Health reporter

NATAGE A012

Victorianswith severemental

illness are spendingdays in

emergencydepartmentswaiting for

abedasdoctorswarnrising

numbersofmental health casesare

surpassingeveryotherhospital

presentation.

‘‘Thebiggest thing forus in

emergency is access tomental

healthbeds,’’ FootscrayHospital’s

emergencydepartmentdirector,Dr

AinslieSenz, said.

‘‘Therehasalsobeena real

increase in the severity of patients

coming in. It hasbeen incredibly

challenging.Weareseeingpatients

stay in emergencydepartments for a

long timebecausewe justdon’t have

thebeds for themtogo to.At the

worst, that canbemulti-day stays in

emergency.’’

Emergencyphysicianshavealso

observeda troubling spike indrug

useandself harm incidents.

‘‘We’vehadsomevery serious

overdoses recently,’’DrSenz said.

‘‘Often, theoverdosesweseecanbe

generally fairlymild tomoderate

andusuallymoreacry forhelp.But

wehave seenseveral cases recently,

where therehasobviouslybeen

someserious intentwithpeople

beingquiteunwell andevendying

fromtheir overdoses.’’

High rates ofCOVID-19among

healthcareworkershavealso shut

downbeds.

‘‘We’vehadmental healthcare

worker clusterswhichhaveclosed

mental healthbedsand that’s

actuallypart of the reasonwereally

struggled in the last fewmonths

because thebedswere therebut

theydidn’t haveanystaff,’’DrSenz

said.

Cracks inVictoria’s healthcare

systemwereexposedagain last

weekafter a 32-year-oldman in the

grips of amental health episode

presentedatNorthernHospital’s

emergencydepartment inEpping

andwaitedmore than 19hours tobe

admitted.

At4pm lastSunday,while hewas

stillwaiting for treatment, theglass

doors at thehospitalwere smashed

by themanandpolicewerecalled.

Disturbingvideo footageshows the

manbeingallegedlyhit byapolice

carbeforehisheadwas stompedon

byanofficer.

The family of theman,whowas

put in an inducedcoma, later

revealedhehadbipolardisorder.

Victoria’s anti-corruptionwatchdog

isprobing theconductof twopolice

officers.

‘‘Whenyou’vegotacutemaniaor

acutepsychosis you just can’twait

24hours for treatment,’’ psychiatrist

and formerAustralianof theYear

PatrickMcGorrysaid.

‘‘If thatwashappeningwith chest

pain, cancerorevencoronavirus,

therewouldbeanabsolute outcry.

Youget abetter response thesedays

witha runnynose thananacute

medical episode.’’

Describing the incident inEpping

as ‘‘deeplydistressingand

completelyunacceptable’’,

ProfessorMcGorrycalled for the

fast-trackingof findingsof theRoyal

Commission intoVictoria’sMental

HealthSystem. ‘‘We just can’twait

for another sixmonths for real

actionbecause itmeanswearemore

likely tohavepreventable suicides,’’

he said. ‘‘Wealreadyknowthat

peoplehavebeen turnedaway from

services and then theydie.’’

HealthandCommunityServices

Union state secretaryPaulHealey

saidhealthcareworkerswere

workingovertime to treat the rising

waveofpatientswith complex

mental health issues.

‘‘There is just not thebedsor the

staff to supportpeople,’’ saidMr

Healey,whowasworked inmental

health services for26years.

‘‘All these cracks in the systems

were therebefore thepandemic, but

COVIDhas justmadeeverything

worse. It has stretched theelastic

bandeven further.’’

MrHealey saidpolice shouldnot

be thefirst responders to incidents

involvingmental illnessover trained

healthprofessionals, buthenoted

therewereabout450mental health

nurse jobvacancies inVictoria.

Police areattendingmental health

incidents every 10minutes in

Victoria.

Victorian faculty chair of the

AustralasianCollege forEmergency

Medicine,DrMyaCubitt, said the

state’smental health systemwasat

crisis point before thepandemic.

‘‘InVictoria, thereare clear signs

that thesenumbersare increasing,’’

DrCubitt said. ‘‘Thepandemichas

further reduced the system’s

capacity tomanage these issues.We

needsomeurgent solutions, to

providehelp to thosewhoneedcare

now.’’

A stategovernment

spokeswomansaidalmost

$200 millionhadbeen invested in

mental health support in response to

thepandemic.Reforms

recommendedby themental health

royal commission, including the roll-

out of 144newacutemental health

beds, hadalsobeing fast-tracked.

‘‘Wearecontinually increasing

thenumberof clinical staffwehave

available tohelp support additional

demand inourhospitals as a result

of the coronaviruspandemic,’’ she

said.Thegovernmenthasalso

investedmore than$14million in

outreachprograms forhigh-risk

patients andmore than$4million in

suicideprevention, includinga

statewideHospitalOutreachPost-

SuicideEngagementprogram.

Lifeline 131 114
BeyondBlue 1300224636
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Psychiatrist Patrick McGorry.
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